<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Cause of Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/14/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Abe</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>struck by coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>injured by coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/17/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/19/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/24/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/28/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/30/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/31/19</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>inside miner</td>
<td>3591 Anthracite</td>
<td>coal fall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- 3591 Anthracite indicates the mining district.
- Injuries include coal falls, explosions, and other mining-related accidents.
- Deaths were caused by coal falls, explosions, and other mining-related incidents.
- Accidents occurred in various locations, including Hokkaido.
- The occupations listed are primarily miners and related roles.
24 Eddy Creek
Hudson Coal 1933 4 22 Evans John H 59 nonfatal inside laborer American citizen married caught between car & door unloading Lackawanna 5th 3591 Anthracite

41 No 7
Sauquenbury Collieries 1934 6 21 Evans Lincoln 24 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married fall of rock gangway Luzerne 11th 3591 Anthracite

18 Dorris
Lehigh Valley Coal 1935 6 22 Evans Ralph 43 nonfatal inside laborer American citizen married shovel unit overturned/caught foot Luzerne 22nd 3591 Anthracite

14 Gilmore
Phil Reading Coal Iron 1935 1 21 Evans Richard 36 fatal inside miner American citizen married caught between car & door unloading Schuylkill 25th 3591 Anthracite

14 Bentiadale
Phil Reading Coal Iron 1935 9 6 Evans Robert 36 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married fall of rock gangway Luzerne 15th 3591 Anthracite

6 Mills
Phil Reading Coal Iron 1934 9 26 Evans Thomas 46 fatal inside miner American citizen married 15 ftmin explosion of gas spilled by heat officials Schuylkill 25th 3591 Anthracite

6 Requainga
Edison Anthracite Coal 1940 12 17 Evans Thomas 52 fatal inside miner American citizen married fall of coal gangway Luzerne 5th 3592 Anthracite

23 Willametren
Sauquenbury Collieries 1936 12 3 Evans Thomas J 58 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married struck by rolling coal from chute Dauphin 23rd 3591 Anthracite

5 Willametren
Sauquenbury Collieries 1941 6 5 Evans Thomas J 63 fatal inside laborer American citizen married 45 ft coal chute dust coal suffocated accidentally Dauphin 21st 3591 Anthracite

14 St. John
Hudson Coal 1933 2 4 Evans Tom 27 nonfatal inside laborer American citizen single fall roof failure to drill & blast rock victim Luzerne 5th 3591 Anthracite

2 Baker
Glen Allen Coal 1934 3 2 Evans Wilbur 29 fatal inside miner American citizen married 10 2 caught between motor&gangway others Lackawanna 3rd 3591 Anthracite

70 Tamaqua
Lehigh Navigation Coal 1936 9 16 Evans William 35 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married 10 caught between motor&gangway Lackawanna 10th 3591 Anthracite

14 Pyle
Pyle Taylor 1939 2 6 Evans William 58 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married 43 fatal fall from motor&gangway victim Lackawanna 4th 3591 Anthracite

3 Henry
Lehigh Valley Coal 1932 9 15 Evans William 54 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married 32 fatal fall from motor&gangway victim Lackawanna 10th 3591 Anthracite

2 Avalonalee
Glen Allen Corp 1935 1 22 Evans William 52 fatal inside laborer American citizen married 36 fatal fall from motor&gangway victim Lackawanna 7th 3592 Anthracite

45 Tamaqua No 14
Lehigh Navigation Coal 1934 6 28 Evans William J 33 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married 36 fatal fall from motor&gangway victim Lackawanna 10th 3592 Anthracite

56 Ely Ever
Hudson Coal 1936 6 2 Evans William J 32 nonfatal inside laborer American citizen married 31 fatal fall from motor&gangway victim Lackawanna 10th 3591 Anthracite

13 Coal Brook
Hudson Coal 1934 6 26 Evans Jr C.woodward 53 nonfatal inside general manager American citizen married 59 fatal fall from motor&gangway victim Lackawanna 10th 3592 Anthracite

14 Coal Brook
Hudson Coal 1934 6 26 Evans Joseph 53 fatal inside miner Polish citizen married 59 fatal fall from motor&gangway victim Lackawanna 10th 3592 Anthracite

50 Shankersville
Hudson Coal 1939 6 27 Everett Andrew 32 fatal inside miner American citizen married 4 20 fatal backfall coal loading coal stuck on loader stuck on slope Lackawanna 14th 3592 Anthracite

50 Shankersville
Hudson Coal 1939 6 27 Everett Andrew 32 fatal inside miner American citizen married 4 22 fatal backfall coal loading coal stuck on loader stuck on slope Lackawanna 14th 3592 Anthracite

1 Everett
No 1 Slope 1950 8 9 Everett Martin 42 fatal inside miner American citizen married 23 18 fatal fall of rock. victim Northumberland 29th 3592 Anthracite

1 Everett
No 1 Slope 1950 8 9 Everett Martin 42 fatal inside miner American citizen married 23 18 fatal fall of rock. victim Northumberland 29th 3592 Anthracite

14 Butternut
Glen Allen Coal 1934 10 15 Everett James 23 fatal inside miner American citizen married 4 4 fatal fall of rock gangway others Luzerne 13th 3591 Anthracite

20 Willametren
Sauquenbury Collieries 1936 6 10 Evils Fred 34 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married 23 18 fatal fall below 30 ft steel gangway in drift Schoharie 22nd 3591 Anthracite

5 Gilmore
Phil Reading Coal Iron 1937 3 12 Everitt Mike 35 fatal inside miner American citizen married 5 30 fatal fall of rock gangway Luzerne 14th 3592 Anthracite

71 Jocot No 4
Jocot Highland Coal 1937 8 2 Evoly Fred 26 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married 2 10 fatal fall of rock gangway Luzerne 14th 3592 Anthracite

16 No 2 Shaft
Russel Mining 1938 10 1 Galobka Paul 23 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married 6 20 fatal fall of rock gangway Luzerne 14th 3592 Anthracite

74 Peter
Shermore Creek 1937 12 4 Zwickel Michael 50 nonfatal inside laborer American citizen married fall of rock wading Luzerne 10th 3591 Anthracite

21 Heidelberg
Heidelberg Coal 1938 6 7 Edgar Angeles 22 nonfatal inside laborer laborer American citizen married car jumped & caught there Luzerne 7th 3591 Anthracite